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A Girl's Essay on Boys.

"Boys are men that havj not got
A3 bir aa their papas, ana girls are
women that will be young ladies by
a id-by- .

"ln wait made before woman.
"When God looked at Adam, ho said
to himaelf, well, I think 1 can do
better if I trr again.' and then he
mad Eve. God liked Eve bo mack
batter than Adam, that there have
b;en more women and men. Boys
are a trouble. They wetr out every
where bat soap. If I had my way,

half the bora in the world would be
irirU. and the rest would be dolls.
JJv papa is go nice that I think he
tniint have been a little girl when he
was a little bov." St. inAews
Church Record.

Bold Robbers.

This Thuredav morninu. at
about 3 45 o'clock, buivlani entered
the residence of George A. Port, cor
ner Seventh and Church streets, and
after ransacking the house left "with
out Becnrine anv Uootv. When the
thieves entered the house they first
entered tb room of the servant girl,
and finding her awake covered her
with a revolver, stating that there
were four of them and that if she
made an outcry they would blow her
d n head off. They eaid they
were after monev, and asked where
Mr. Port's room was. The girl re
plied, "w.ll, it isn't in here anyhow.'
Thev left this room and went into
Clyde Port's room, who put his hed
nnder the comfortables and never
looked out till after the robbers ha 1

gone. Bfore the burglars had gone
up stairj thev took a lamp from a
bracket and lighting it set it on the
itable until thev came diwn. Dur- -

sg the time they wore up stairs the
lamp they hid lighted down stairs
exploded, and the carpet, table and
other thing that were near the lamp
caught tiro, the burglars noticed
smeke in tho houso and walked down
fairs and put the fire out. While

they were acting the part of firemen,
thev heard people stirring about on
tho street they luftjthe house. "Wh-
oever the burglars were, t'uey were
well armed and seemed to go at tboir
work as easy and fearless ss though
they were taking up a church collec-
tion. Huntingdon Journal.

Into an Elephant's Stomaohe.

The death of Zipp, the big ele-
phant at Bumbo, Wis., from having
wallowed a chain weighing 90

pounds caused Dr. Hume of Denver
to relate in the Lindell hotel in St.
Louis, Mo., tho following:

"Just prior to tho death of that
much lamented Phineas T. Barnum,
I was touring in Connecticut, and
called upon the great showman at
Bridgeport, who invited me to see
the ciicus animals iu winter quar-
ters. On arriving at the great cara-
vansary where the wonders that tour
the country year after year are stor-
ed, tho illustrious owner was inform,
ed that Beta, the priie trick elephant,
was ailing All the symptoms of the
poor beast pointed to the fact that
the was snflering from acute gastral-gi- a

and means had been tried to re-
lieve her without avail.

It was finally discovered that Beta
had by some meanf wrenchod off an
iron bar from her stH and as it
could not be found it was surmised
that she had ewallowad it, aud which
accounted for the gastric irritation
of the vnlaable pachvdrm. ...r tiur. unruum soon saw that poor
Beta must soon succumb to the in-
flammation caused by such a large
foreign body and with ready wit re-
solved on a unique plan to remove it.
Attaehed to his large winter hotel
was a small colored boy who went by
the name of Nigger Joe. He was
but little larger than a f full grown
"posanm and P. T. sent for him and
explained that ho must take a rub-
ber tub3 in his mouth to breath
inrougn and with a rope round his
waist must go down into the ele-
phant's utornache and get out that
bar of iron.

"Joe rolled his eyes and demurred,
but he knew his emplover to well to
refuse. Accordingly Joe was

with a pound of xaseline
and Beta being sRfely gagged he was
gently pushed down the giant eso-
phagus headfirst, a smooth stick, well
oiled, landing him at the bottom.
Aecoording to instructions the boy

oon gRve three tugs at the rope to
be pulled out again, and sure enough,
tightly clasped in Joe's hands was
the offending and indigestablo iron
bar. It is needless to say that Beta's
life was saved and that Nigger Joe
was handsomely rewarded for his
ure of the valuable elephant's indi-

gestion." St Louis Republican.
. .

Villi la England- -

The old fashioned wind and water
nulls which dot the landscape so
pleasantly, have during the last tenyears become unprofitable in conse-
quence of the growing stress of com
petition from what are know as rol-
ler mills. These uglier upstarts are'
an American invention, and they
produce a very white flower which
bakers prefer, and which baa even
bit the taste of country people, al-
though millers who use the old fash--1joned grindstone say there is lest
nutriment in roller made floor. The
competition is now so strong that

are numerous of the aband-
onment of the picturesque wind and
water mills of England, some being
uowea to rot as they stand, othr

Deing puued down for the sake of
tne bncfca an material of which
they are composed. London Tit
Bits.

Height abere Sea Level.

It may be of interest to onr read-
ers to reproduce some figures taken
from an old issue of the Mt Union
Times in regard to the altitudes of
this region. One of the highest
points in Pennsylvania is near Mt.
Union. The summit of Jack's moon-i- s

If miles north of Mount Union, is
1695 feet higher than the Matilda
Furnace reservoir, 1753 feet higher

than the railroad at the Penna R. R.
depot. 180Q feet above the river, and
2354 feet above tho ocean level. This
is 53 feet higher than the summit of
the Allegheny mountain at Lord's
station, 200 feet higher than Galitz
in. 357 feet higher than Broad Top
City, 303 feet higher than Broad Top
mountain south of Broad Top City,
and 569 feet higher than Boberts-dile- .

The crest of Jack's mountain op-

posite R. Mean's residence, in Fer-

guson Valley, is 17C3 feet above the
ocean level and 1217 foet above the
Ferguson Valley road at same place.
On road above J. Sheen's the crest is
1813 feet, on the McVeytown moun-
tain road it is 1894 feet above the
ocean level, 1251 feet above Fergu-
son Valley road in front of Danker
meeting house and 1418 feet higher
than the river at McVeytown. Go-

ing south the mountain still ascends,
being 2212 feet high opposite Atkin.
son's Mills, or 1463 feet higher than
the road in front of the grist mill,
until it reaohes its highest point,
2354 feet, near Mount Union. The
highest knob of its southern end,
near SaltiUo, attains an altitude of
2220 feet.

Such a mountain, one of the high-
est in Pennsylvania, is a fitting mon-
ument to perpetuate the memory of
the intrepid Indian fighter, whose
bones are supposed to rest near the
spring on the top of Jack's moun-
tain, opposite Mount Union, named
alao for Captain Jack, and one of the
highest, never-failin- g springs of wa-

ter, if not the highest in the state.
Hero at one time stood the cabin of
Captain Jack, and hero he came
home one summer's evening to find
his cabin burned and his family mur-
dered by the noble red men.

The Allegheny mountain is 2614
feet above ocean level at one point in
Clearfield counlv, 2490 feet in Som-
erset county, 2339 feet at Blair's Gap,
on Portage railroad, and in Mary-
land it is somewhat higher. Laurel
ridge in Souaerset county is 2495
feet. Tursey's mountain, west of
Saxton, is 19S4 feet, and probably
higher in some places. Round Knob,
near Cook's station, is 2301 feet high,
Black Log mountain, north of Shade
Gp is 1727 feet high, and south of
Shade Gap is 1584 feet.

Taking the railroad levels, few peo-pi- e

would imagine that the P. R. R ,

at Mp!eton is two f.et lower than at
Jackstown, 4 feet lower than at Mt.
Union and C feet lower than at New
ton Hamilton, and yet such is the
case, aitnougn tne river in its wind
ing course of more than ten miles
from Mapleton to Newton Hamilton,
must have a fall of fiftr feet or more.
Nor would one suppose that Shir-leysbur-

several miles up the Augh- -

wick creek, is 25 feet lower than Mt.
Union, and 27 feet lower than New
ton Hamilton.

Mount Union, at railroad station,
is 597 feet above ocean level, Shir-leysbur- g

572, Three Springs 717,
Saltilo 781, Sideling Hill Tunnel
1232, Cole's station 1359, Wray'a
Hill Tunnell 1455, Cook's station,
1541, Robertsdale 1785, Broad Top
Citv 1997.

Harrisburg is 220 feet above the
ocean level, Newport 305, Mifflin 441,
Lewistown 498 McVeytown 522,
Huntingdon 622, Petersburg 978,
Trrone 907, Altoona 1178, GaliUin
2161, Johnstown 1184, and Pitts
burg 745.

Tho Tiger.
In trapping tigers for export the

Malays dig a hole about ten foet
deep, making tne bottom twice as
large in area as the top, to prevant
toe animal from jumping out after
being once in. The hole complet
ed, small brushwood is lightly laid
over its surface, and close by, in the
direction of the mouth of the pit, e

bullock is chained to a tree. On see.
ing the bullock the tiger springs for
bis expected prey, and a'ights in the
pit. a bamboo cage is placed over
the pit, which is then filled with
earth, the tiger gradually coming to
the sarface. Once in the cage, the
Mallays lace and interlace bamboo
and rattan under the tiger. Spring
guns are sometimes used, but not
often, as they are dangerous to the
dogs and human beings.

I once went on a tiger hunt. We
organized a party of five Europeans
and ten natives. We started on foot,
because it is impossible to rida
through the

,
jungle on horeeback.

.- a aun nnaing a tiger s loot-print- s, we
followed them to a ravine, where the
tigor had been drinking. Here we
took our tiffin, and, while eating,
heard groans, which we thought
were Irom tho tiger. Following the
SDund, we saw an enormous mm-eat-ln- g

tiger dashing away through the
brush. Shots were fired without af-
fect. On goinar farther we discover-
ed that he had found a buffalo and
had been making short work of him.
These buffaloes are not like those
found in America, but smaller and
more like an ox. Later this same

i
tiger was. caught

. i
in . a trap.

.
We

anew ii was mo same lor not more
than one is found near a village at
time.

On an average four or five people
were Kiuea by tigers on this road in
the course of a year. They general-
ly seize their prey after dusk, and
lor this reason it is never safe to
travel on these roads after 6 o'clock
at night. It is said that a tiger of
ten selects his man during the day,
and perhaps follows him for miles,
until overtaken by dusk, when he
springs on him. Two gentlemen
were once walking over a pineapple
plantation, when they discovered
that they were followed br a tiffer.

They were three miles from home,
and, having nothing but shot-gun- s

for weapons, could not fire at the an-
imal. He kept at the same distance
behind them all the way, and they
reacnea nome before be attempted
to attack. The natives are in con-
stant terror of these animals, and it
is almost impossible to send them
out after dark. I have paid $20 to a
native for taking a message to the
Maharajah after 6 o'clock at night

A Big Mistake.

W&8Hc-aTox- . March 14 During
the last session of Congress $37,000
was appropriated with which to pay
employ es of the Bureau of Engrav-
ing and Printing, and to meet inci-
dental expenses daring the present
fiscal year. It has jnst been discov
ered that the engrossed bill signed !

'by the Presilent only contained the
8um of $37. The clerical error can'
not bo rectified until Congrew again
convene.

While writing with all the scien-
tific of a great astronomer, Camille
FLuamarion in his marvellous storv
OMEGA: "The End of the World,"
which begins in the April number of
Tht Cttmopoliian magazine, keeps the
readur at the highest point of.excitc-men- t

by bis vivid description of the
alarm and despair excited by the ap-

proach of a comet whose collision
with the earth had been declared by
astronomers inevitable. The dee
cription begins at a time when the
business of the world has been sus-
pended, and at a great mass meeting
held in the Institute of France, we
hear the discussion of soientista as to
the possibility of a seoond deluge,
the drying up of all the surface wa
ter of the globe, or the total destruc-
tion of human life by cold, together
with all the possible phases of death
paralleled by the history! f the moon.
For scientific statement and sensa
tional enact this characteristic pro
duction of French genius is unique.
and the reader who reads this marv-
ellous storv and if he begins it, he
will eertainly finish it wilr have ai
similated without effort a compact
store of scientific knowledge, in
this way apart from its absorbing
interest, this remarkable piece of fic-

tion will have a distinct scientific
value.

A Sojourn la llie Seuth and
I'llrrlniage to the Far

West vlatuePenasjl
vanla Railroad.

On March 23th the last personally
conducted tour to Florida will leave
New Tork and Philadelphia. Tour
ists have the option of returning on
any regular train prior to May 31st,
1893. $50 from Now York, $48 from
Ph.lulelphia, and proportionate rates
from other points, cover, in addition
to round trip transportation, all nec
essary expenses, en route going.

On March 29 th the last California
tour leaves the East for the most
wonderful and delightful trip it is
possible to make in this country.

A Tourist Agent and Chaperon ac-

company eah party and everything
possible is done lor the comfort and
entertainment of the tourists. All
information regarding rates, routes,
Sic, may be obtained on application
to the Tourist Agent Pennsvlvania
Railroal Company. 233 South Fourth
Street. Philadelphia, 849 Broadway,
New York, 860 Fulton Street, Brook
lyn, or Ticket Agents of the company.

GEJfER.1L JfEWS ITEMS.

Nico grapes are selling in New
York for $4 per pound.

A i'miipsburg, fa., woman gave
birth to triplets last week. The lit-
tle ones are all girls

Bears Vista, Ga , March 16.
Mrs. Lot Erving, aged 25, to-da- y

gave birth to her 13th child.
Allegheny county will profit to tke

extent of $20,000 by the oleomarg- -

tnne fines recently imposed there.
Ex State Senator Horatia Gates

Jones, died at bis home near Phila
delphia on the 13th inst, aged 72
years.

The lower section of Borks county
is infested with a gang of thieves,
and robberif a are being committed
almost nightly.

There was a large fire in Tokio,
Japan, on the last Sunday in Febru-
ary which destroyed 250 honses. No
lives were lost.

A Delaware democrat rejoices over
the birth of four boys in one lot,
whom be has named Grover, Walter.
John and Oam'el.

Delaware county 'commissioners are
being attacked because they gave a
bridge contract to a firm whose bid
was $4800 higher than the lowest.

It is believed that Pinkerton De-
tective Ford, who unraveled the
Homestead poison plot, was also
poisoned by beer which ho drank
there.

There are ic Berks county 13 dem-
ocratic candidates for Register of
Wills and twice as many more who
want to be Recorder of Deeds or
County Treasurer.

Physically the biggest monarch in
the world is the King of tho Gilbert
Islands, who weighs 300 pounds.
The Crown Prince is still heavier,
and his 8 year old daughter weighs
110 pounds.

For selling his vote, a resident of
Wolfe county, Kentucky, was sen-
tenced to disfranchisement for life.
If this penalty was always carried
out, all election expenses in New
York oould be saved.

The Legislature adopted the ma
jority report to allow Andrews to re
tain his seat The vote on the re
port stood 117 yeas to 77 nays. H.
Li. Wilson the Representative from
this eounty voted against seating
Andrews.

Readixq, Pa., March 16. Diptke- -

ria is raging in the vicinity of Pike-vill- e,

this county, with fatal result.
Of 20 cases in the town, 10 have
been fatal. The schools have been
closed. Within a radius of one mile
there are 60 cases.

The eldest ash tree in Bucks Co.,
which stood on the farm of Andrew
Shaffer, in Bristol township, has
been cut down. Under it the Bris
tol reserves held a picnic just before
they marched to the battlefields of
the civil war. The tree was cut
down beaause the owner "calculates
that he will get ten cords of fire-woo- d

out of if In the heart of the tree.
was fonnd a copper-pointe- d Indian
arrow-head- .

Tke ealiDmMe Ixtraotl

A writer in the West Chester Rec
ord says that Washington people are
down on the Pennsylvania National
Guard becaose it comes from a Be.
publican State. He says that he taw
men with "D. C" (District of Colum-
bia) priding down brick side-walk- s to
the terror of women and children,
the men drunk in uniform. He says
had these drunken militiamen been
Pennsylvadians instead of District
Columbia militia the Washington pa
pers would have gone wild over their
actions.

The hardware store of T. G. Mor
gan & Co., at Clayrille, Jefferson Co.,
wen broken into recently and a lot of

shelf hardware was carried away, in
cluding revolvers, cutlery and other
small articles taken from the show

S3S.

Thieves attempted to rob the
bank at Hyndman, Bedford county,
on the night of tne 15th of March.
They succ. cde 1 in gcltiug the out-
side door open when the watchman
opened fire on them, and that caused
them to ran away.

Rev. J. W Rilev, pastor of an
Ohio church, is a motcular Christian.
A few nights ago he called upon the
Steubenville town constable to quiet
a gang of toughs who had entered
the church, and when the latter fail-

ed in his mission the pastor thrashed
the whole crowd.

Wieaaeata) sal em take
vartSanapariila. - the heat Trj R.

An actor claims that women man
ufacture their stage parts quicker
than men. "1 plug along through a
part for three days," said he, "and
when I feel shaky when I go on the
first night; but a woman just reads a
part over once or twice, or sleeps
with it under her pillow, and she has
got it letter perfect before the first
rehearsal,"

On Sunday morning, March 12,
about 4 o'clock, a fire was discovered
in the Ashrroft, Clearfield county,
Mettodist Episcopal church. The
alarm was given, but by the tirao the
people were aroused it wrs too late
to save the building, which was burn
ed together with the organ an
church furniture. A strong wind
was blowing, which carried the
flames and embers a great distance.
and for a time it seemed impossible
to save the adjoining buildings, fbut
by active industry the firo was con
fined to the church, which by 5:30
A. M., was in ashes.

It Never falls ts ears MANNERS
DOUBLE EXTRACT SARSAPARI LLA.

Crocodiles are found in Africs,
Asia, the tropical parts of Australia,
Central America and the West Indee,
while the alligators with the excep
tion of one species discovered nome
few yearn since in China, are found
only in America. They are all of
them terribly destructive creatures.
The young feed principally upon fish,
but as they grow larger they attack
every animal that they con overcome,
dragging their prey into the water
and so drowing it. It has been said
that more people are killed by croco
diles than by any other of the wild
beasts of Africa. London Saturday
Ueview.

Tke beri aa al BmW Iibaat sanaparMa l
HMMwrs. n MUM. TafcSMStfcaT. SO Mate.

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Browat
vaiiey, ma., says: "i have been in a
distressed condition fer three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomache, Dyspepsia, and Indiges
tien until my health was rone. I
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Nervine which done
me more good than any $50 worth of
doctoring I ever did in my life. I
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few bottles of it has cured me
completely. I consider it the grand
est medioine in the world." War
ranted the moat wonderful stomash
and nerve cure ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Druggiat, Mifflintown. Pa.

Feb. 1, "93-l- y.

Argarneat Caart- -

uourt convened at a o clock a ra.,
on Tuesday, March 14 h, 1893, with
President Judge Lyona, and Associ-
ates, Wickersbam and Barton on the
bench.

Constables elected at the February
election gave bonds and were sworn.

John C. Crawferd was appointed
Overseer of the Poor in Tuscarora
twp , to fill vacancy caused by resig
nation of Jacob Heinbach.

In the trespass esse of John Wise
vs. Irwin is. Clark, reasons for a new
trial were overuled and judgment en
tered for the plaintiff.

J. Ilervey Gray was appointed
guardian of Nellie Blv Gray, minor
child of George W. Gray.

John J. Patterson Jr., was appoint-
ed an auditor in the estate of George
Jacobs, deceased.

George L. Hower was appointed
an auditor in the estate of Paul G.
Smith, deceased.

Charles Willi petitioned the Court
to take advantage of the insolvent
debtors act, furnished bond and was
discharged from jail.

Appraisers were appointed in the
estate of Simon Stroup, late of Sus-
quehanna township, deceared.

In the estate of Hannah Nyman,
deceased, order of Court to sell real
estate was made.

Petition of John G. Gingrich and
Abraham K. Brobaker, guardians of
minor children of Martin Brubaker,
deceased, to join with other parties
in tke sale of real estate, granted as
prayed for.

Petition of the town council of the
borough of Port Royal for tho ap-
pointment of a Chief Burgess. The
Burgess elected at the February elec
tion, W. H. Rutherford, refusing to
act, J. S. Sartain was appointed Bur
gess by the Court.

Alias sabptenas in divorce praved
for and granted in the case of Ella
M. Bender vs. William M. Bender
and also in the case of Mary Ellen
Weller vs Jacob N. Weller.

In the case of Jacob Hubler vs. J.
P. Johnson, rule granted on the de
fendant to show cause why appeal
should not be stricken off.

'Samuel Duffield was appointed a
member of the town council of the
borough of Port Royal to fill a vacan-
cy in that conncil.

J. B. Merideth was appointed
guardian of minor children of Thom-
as Parfet late cf Delaware township,
deceased.

Petition of Harry A. Foltz, admin
istrator of Henry Ford.late of Green
wood twp., dee'd, to sell real estate,
granted.

Petition and libel in divorce, James
P. Johnson vs. Anna Maria Johnson.
Adultery is charged as a ground for
divorce.

Petition for the sale of real eaiatA
of Jonas Pannebaker, deceased, was
granted.

In the estate of Luka Marx, deceas
ed. Andrew Banks. Eaa.. waa ar- -' M r ST

pointed an auditor.
Will T Hoonea. Ean filed hi. rm--

nort mm aiirtitiir in thm aatai nf Ja
cob Brubaker. deceased, late of Del
aware twp.

Christian Yoder was appointed

guardian of Sylvia C Yoder, minor
child of Henry Yoder, late of Spruce
Hill township, deceased.

Petition of Christian loder, guar-lia- n

of Svlvia C. Yoder. a miner, to
join in deeds of sale of real estate of
Henry loder, deceased, granted.

An alias order for sale of real es-

tate of William D. Oyler, was grant
ed.

Sale of real estate of Annie A , Da
vid P., and Mary M. Hollman, minor
children of John P. Hollmaa, deceas-
ed, confirmed.

B. F. Burchfield, Eeq , auditor in
the estate of Rev. D. W. Swartz, filed
his report, which was confirmed nisi.

The Court granted tho following
licenses to sell liquor: William S.
Arbogast, Jacobs House, M:fllintown;
Uriah D. Ferrer, Seven Stars, Gieen-woo- d

township : J. R. Van Horn,
Richfield : S. Bjyd Murray. Nation
al House. Mifflintown ; Harry E.
Hayev, Patterson House, Pattersoi.1
A petition, protesting against the
granting of license to W. H. Bruba
ker, in Thompsontown, w.ia Sled and
tho court refused to grant tlie license.
Two petitions for license to sell li
quor in the Keystone Hotel in Pat
terson were filed. The one br Sam
uel Leach, tke present landlord and
tho other by William Zeigler. Both
parties claim to have leased the ho-

tel for the coming year, and under
the circumstances the court held tho
petitions over until the 28:h of this
month.

In the estate of Culvin B. Watts,
late of Fayette township, deceased,
salo of real estate reported and co'i
firmed. The widow, Mrs. Sus.n
Watts, having purchased the proper,
ty for $6,000.

All accounts of executors, adminis
trators aud guardians advertised for
confirmation, were confirmed, xept
the account of Laura N. D.ven, Ad
ministratrix of Joseph Stoner, dee'd
which was excepted to. Corrected
by agreement of counsel and confirm
ed.

Tho injunction granted by the
Court at the February term, restrain
ing J. W. Hibbs from disposing of a
timber leave, purciiased at a Sheriff's
sale of the property ef Searer &. Lep
ley, was dissolved, it having boen
granted without the bond required
by li'w.

Philip W. Miller waa appointed
guardian ef bis minor children, Anna
Blanche and James M.

The motion for a new trial in the
case of the First National Bank of
Tyrone vs. Esra C. Doty, was argued
and Del ror consideration.

Solomon Innver entered into a re
cognisance fer the payment of pur
chase Money of tho real estate of Ja
cob Lauver, deceased.

Huldah Bair was granted a divorce
from her husband Wi'iie.ra E. Bair.

The sale of the real estate cf Sam
uel MrLauffh'in, a luratic, to Charlr s
S. MoLaiighlis, for $2,750, was con
firmed bv the court.

In the cae of Ben ner va. Yocura
and Hackenberger, t'ic motion for
new trial waa argaed and refused.

Juhn J. Patteaccn. Jr., Esq , wan
appointed an auditor iu the estate cf
Thomas Stawsrt, deeesetd.
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" jVwta." the eely tree see caJ haak a4rartlea.a rrVeaa te ehs.
yeeeg. eaa sslaU-ae;e- ef aeth eetea. Write eel I. AVOID
aeetef wars ag yea sftJasi sa salami heels ; tay are afraM yea
will taa ihetr ifneraeea ainesea. IliD nr. Taaal e aaete--
shaalala la Keae4ey e aaa tataraer Phllaaelahia

HENCH&DROMGOLB'S

SAVr.llLLoENGiNES
A wonrlerful Improvement fn Frlrtloa Fortl kdsI
silc-Hur- k. Hack motion of 1'arria- -i i iim
ns fint m any otltrr In ttie market. Friction

tttcb cunlriir all tho fovM Ktitrtnc to stand
sttll wbU errnt e.vtti la Mwnr mnd
wrtr. Writ for citvuiam ami price; ftirtiih--
frvc upon application. Al Sptriac Ttlj liarrawa, liar Kukr, f 'Mltlvator Vmrm Tlaal

era Panirra etc. Mention iai ixiptr.
HENCH & DR0M60LD, Manfrs., YORK, PA.

m AXLE

llwrarfpsqsutHtrrnnitmal. aetoftft

bctibriiLiri.i:t"nif:tiLxiiKCyp SAI.g BTBBV..rr.3 Gr.frLKLU.T. lyf
Scientific American

Agency for

CAVSATS.
TRADE MARKS.

DESIGN MTIST1
COPYRIGHTS, ato.

Stor Information and free Handbook vrtta to
ML'NN CO-- XI Driudwit, Maw York.

Oldaat trareau for aecurins patfnta In America.
Btbtt patent takra out by trt I broocht befera
the public by a notice given free of charge ta the

JMtttifir; JVmewatt
taVfeet drcntatlna of bt artcntlfle paner ta the
world. SlendldJr llhutrated. No mtelnirentua ahoeM ba wkhont It-- Weaklr. 11.D a
Taar; f 1.W all montha. AdOreM MENU a IC- O-puaME3. S3 Broadway, Nev fork.

la the nldast and mnrt nnpular artentlfle and
aieceanlnl paper pjlsd and haa the lanrauemulation nf any piprQ itaclau in thr world.

ally lllaptrmted. bcac'claM nf Wood BnaraT.laa. Pnbhalisd weekly, tend for apaelaiea
fopT. Price M yoar. Koor aiontka' trial, 1.
KCMN 4 row, PUBLianaaa. jr.J Broadway, N.V.

ARCHITECTS BU1LDERC
Aatericxn. O

..A treat meeaee. Sack lane contain! coloredlltSoarapaie platee or country and city reeideo-ee- aor nubile buiidma. Numerous eneTavinaeaa J fall plant and apeclflcatlona far the nee ofeach aa contemplate btiilduw. l'nre $2Jo year.
M eta. a copy. atl MN A CO, Fi Buaasita.

I may be eeeur- -

HMTEMTs ed by apply.
inc to all'xe
A Co-- w b o
hare had TarI I to yeara' r xnelience and have uda umI KD 000 applications for American and rnr.

1 elan pateiltn. Mend for Handbook, f'nrr
eadeaee atrictly eonadenilal.

TRADE MARKS.
Ia eaae yoar mark In not rectetered la the Fat-a- nt

Offlce. apply to au-n-h A t o., and proearo
learned late protection. Scad for Handbook.

COPYRIKIIT lor booka, chart. Sanaa,
ate-- quickly procured. Addreaa

MUSS At CO.. Patent Halicltora.
Sbkuul Ornn: M ItMiivtr, !. X.

Sprinfftime
IS WIEN YOU Nil

A TONIC I

A BRACER I,
tWIEN YOUR SYSTEM NEEDS

CLEAN G ING !

INVIGORATING!

mamm
BOUBLE EXTRACT

qAPft&PARIlLA,
.wrartii it OllicklTe
IWill do it Thoroughly.

Largest and Best Valse.

g0 PER BOTTLE.

THE WORLD OVER.
kfrUBV THE MNtW SASAIUA Cft

fioo ktCwvar.
rTv eraftn if h fails to find at

trwr' thn rlelrtel Sweet Ore &

Co. Overal's at tlio following priees
Lot 5 light weighs at 45. tne is

.lUlkb AJ-J- i.1

Fran MSTXSS.

Wholesale &. Retail Clothier, Brid
street, Mifflibtown, rnns

SMALL FARM
AT

PRIVATE SALE.
a ni- -. little Farm in Stiaauehaaaa tn

Lip. near lehee', church, mill and "tore
coBtainiaj

FIFTY ACRES,
tliereoo erected amora ar leal, kaviac

food two-etur- y

loci novti: Jl bank, bakm,
and all in a rood state of re
fair. The land ii in a goed itata of cnltt-ratio- o.

Thla properly can bo bought at a very
law flf urr. For term and further descrip-
tion, call an, or addrata,

PATTERSON Jt SCHWETER,
Attoraryi at Law,

Miffliniowo, Fa.

LKG.1L

PROCLAMATION Wasaiai the Ho.
President Jodf of

the Court of Conmo n Pleas of the 4 lit Ju-
dicial Diatrict, composed of the counties of
Juniata and Perrv, and the Box. J. p.
Wickii'bim, and J. L- - Baitom, Judge
of the aaid Court ot Common Pleas for Ju- -

aiata County have iaauid their procrpt to !

iu. mm-ivu- , uiiu ua.w me 4111 nar OI
March, lb93, for holding a court of O'
er aid Terminer, and General Jail Delieerv
and General Quarter Sewions of the Peace
at Mifflintown, on tba fourth Monday of
April ii'Jj, bringtne Z4tndv or tbe month.

JiOTICK IS HEKEB7 GIVEN, to tba
Coroner, Justice of the Peace and Consta-
ble of the county of Juniata, that they bo
then and there in their proper persons, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of said day,
with their records, ikqaisttions, examina-lien- s

and oydr reaaembraaco, to do those
things that their office respectiTely apper-
tain, anj those that are bound by reeogni-xanc- e

to prosecute against the prisoners
that are then or may bo In the Jail of said
county, be then and there to prosecnte

gainst thee as shall be iust.
By aa act af Assemblv, paaied the 9th

day of .May, A. D., 164, it la made the dn-t- y

of the J unices of the Peace, of the sev-
eral counties or this Commonwealth, to re-
turn to the Clerk ef tbia Coart of Quarter
Sessions of the respective counties, all the
recognisances entered Into before them by
any person or persons charged with the
coatmiaaion of sny crime, except such cases

msy be ended before a Justice of the
Peace, under exiating laws, at least ten days
before the tcommencemeet of the session
of the Court to which they are made re-
turnable respuctively, and in all caans where
any recognisances are entered into less
baa ten days before the commencement

of the session to which they are made re-
turnable, the aaid Juaticea aro to return
the same in the same manner as if said act
had not been paaed.

Dated at Mifflintown, on theZlatday of
..larcn in tne year el onr Lord, one thoa--an- d

eight hundred and niaete-threo- .
SAMUEL LAPP, Sheriff.

Flee Remedy for Catarrh la the
Beat. Eaaleet to Taa. and loatpeet.

3rVJrr4rJ."l
Bold br Drntrtau orarat br man.

too. X. T. Baieltlna, irarrea. Pa.

I Corn,
Totatoes and WTicat

grow bent when
planted with

$20.00aa.

Phosphate.
is is acknowledged by
nil wno uave tried it.

t fur Price Lut.
YORK

Chemical Works,
YORK. .

1

iUiiS WMf All I,
Coush brrup. Gund. TJaal Itn time, hold br crmtata.

u;titigyVTsnT

DEAFNESS,
rr causes and cur? "

tieptiai:iu. Dfl.ifnei ernjivti-- tl and 'rt:reatfu, oi fiom to SO - autad:; 3,ntrt trnvuMirits hnro railed, llot tlu d1"eally is n arlicd end - ran rcviorr, fCTplajnr. m circnlnn. wtUi afflriaviu rd , .
jnoaielaof caiaetroQ prmiuem nm'j.ru.;.- -

Oonatmaptien SurMy OurM.
issai Plans rafaeai yma raaaera

aT ' laaiuamy aajaa. I akall ba nWrf

ISlrTT I --" kt tkJyiS
mumai aad . o. Mi iai a.,. ,

BUtlc Aaraiaat Tressnaa.
All MffUifia mrm hawMkw . .vouiivucu mO 10rea.paa. oo the land, af the nnder.ig.e4in Walker, rermanagh and Favetto town-Jhip-

A. S. Adama, Job. McMeen, James
heirs, Robert McMean, William

Suffer. . H. Siebor. Charie. Adam,

October S9th, 91, ly.

NEW CARPETS
A-T-

SCHOTT'S STORES

SPRINGDISPLAY
Of 10.000 Yards of Carpets.

. fnr such coods, if VOU want

JftrSaoUoe. full S

doll." spend it
power of your

Schotts7 Stores.
A nice Stripped Carpet, loc.

A Heavy Stripe as good as Rag Carpet, 20c.

Ingrain Carpets, good Quality, 25 to 35c.

Wool Ingrain Carpets, 40 to 50 cents.

Brussels Carpets, 63, 65, 75 cents.

Stair Carpet, 16, 21, 25, 35c.

WINDOW SHADES.
A Nice Plain Hastle Spring Roller 2oc.

Roller, 35, 45, 50c.
A Better Quality Spring

Latest Novelties in Wall Papers.
Latest Style 10c for Double Bolt; Heavier Qualities 12

for 15 and 20c a boltfine giltand 15c per double boll; paper

Extra Embossed Gilt for 25 and 30c a bolt.

An Eye for Bargains at

Schott's Stores.
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Get a fond paper by subscribing fur the
SasrirsL .so KaruaLicaa.

Garfiold Tea s
Cures Constipation

POTATOES
rntr hl(r. 1fur and

IUUr Mlftlilt WltD

S20Phosphate
k tticn wtth aiiTrrU1ltrmaWta,

. (mk frr rra or

wtd for itic Umi.

ICHEfSICAl W0Rt- -

Farqubr Etjittma Con Fluitr
syHsatVaj.. Wfanmiltakal tka. ta. a

Co'ojpreepar aa aaeat
. sweet Faree-taa- 4 FeravV Iieer SUtrlkatar la toe

TOK. PA.a INS POM Laact lLLUTATn OATAUOaue,

aianBui t Btmiatl
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Loon S. Atuksoi. t. U. U. Piisiu,
ATKIXSeX Jt PKS.IELL,

ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,
MlKrLlNTWr, PA.

ByCollecting and Conveyancing area at
ly attended to.

Orrica On Uaia street, In place of resl-dea.-

of Louis . Atkinson, K.e., .aath cfBridge street. fa)ct 2o ll3.

jJ FATTBftkOI. JR., WILBH KIWITM.
j PATTERS Jl ICDHETKR,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
uirrLiNTowN, rA.

JR. D. U. CRAWFORD it SOX.

kf? """ " partnership fer the practice
Medicine and their collateral branches.

OfBce at old stand, corner of Third and Or-
ange streets, Itifflintawa, Pa. Oae or bothat them will be found at their eCce at all
limes, unless otherwise profeaaiocally oa- -

April 1st, 1890.

fiALESMEXT
Nursery gtock. Salary, Expenses aad
Steady Employment guaranteed.

CHaSI BROTHERS JOMPANT,Dec.8,'l. Recbester, H. T.

HENCH ROM GOLD'S

fi 'imaw. fiJA a. J.

SAVUILLuDEriSINES
A woDdarfnl . ..... .

in FTK-tia- a raaaa aaa
tl2 - B!k ""Uo" OCarrlaca tkrae ttaaea

ri.VTu ir "b'T ,a ,h market. Vrtctloa
auu whu. tI?;.U' U the fad saarlr-- to aland

: r..t I. p. war mmwear. Writ for etraulan .ia hn,buiraaopoaappiio. a Aiaa Har." ""-ka- Oaitl Tatars, Cora Plaat.

HEICH & CaOMSOLfl, lisifT., YCO. M.

The SfNe( mmd Kfilrm oflc U tho
place to get job work done. T.jU. It will
P7 yon Vytm noI anything ta that Wne.

SjiCffi?ttPP.'FWeLeyi?sWffW

(
I


